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It will be observed that these in- 
. lucent men set forth that the>

44 neither use, nor desire " to gsc. 
Canadian waters foe practical fiahiég." 
Hjw truly magnanimous on the pin 
A the members of the Fishery U*ion 
to put such a resolution on paper 
Hut in what marked contrast is their 
iwactire to their preaching. There 
tre few peuple living along the ses 
coast of this Island who are not well 
aware that those Yankee fishermen 
isc our waters for fishing and steal 
>ur fish as often as they can withou 
oeing captured by a r miser, aol 
when they are caught in their piratical 
acts and brought before a court ot 
justice they have no defence to make, 
hu» acknowledging the unlawfulness 

of their conduct. Tne same spirit ot 
unfairness and injustice runs through 
all the resolutions passed at that < 
meeting. There is one thing, how 1 
ever, that is not difficult to perceive ; i 
indeed it can be read between the j 
lines, and that is that the enforce- i 
ment of the Treaty of 1S18 comes a 1 
little hard on these poachers.

the (Mae Club for the amusement they 
afforded, and after the singing of A a Id 
Leng Syne all p meant dispersed, hoping 
■one again to spend another enjoyable

wae a densely of hie friends at theSSrüfTS wet»«441— erwoTToUbTIU, end Mr I4»trick Kelly, uf the The f«iof festivity and rejoicing I The Montreal (Josette. referring 
to the franchise resolution pawed by

II he conference recently held at 
Quebec, says :—

“ A compilation has been nuule by

Thursday evening last
.trrcL- is now dry. The present laket mhjw Bout,

W*s tW Iwd of iw rilI - always happy lu AaotrrHsnu ago;his ffiesele, awla brief space, the care» of bonne»- 
and cense their «'•licitode for the 
things of this world. It is » "mt 
when the matennbaing effect- ot the 
worry and bustle of life ere forgotten 
and we are wont to look upon the 
more ennobling characicristu:» of out 
letiowman j when, indeed, we regeni 
the poetry of life rather than the cold 
proeaic tendencies of daily bonne»* 

The Chrritmas seamn n a»»oci»ted 
in the mind» of i-eople of all age» and 
condition» of life wuh idea», vxriou* 
indeed, but all peculiarly »|.propriau 
to thé» great Christian festival The 
young atuioutly look forward to thi» 
joyous time, when the good Santa 
Claus (St Nicholas) will come during 
the night and All their stocking» from 
hi» storehouse of good things. The 
aged ak carried back in thought to 
other days and other lands

Thi» is above all a season when 
family reunions take place) when old 
friendships are renewed- and ne
utres entered into. Creal,' indeed, 
must be the distance to be traversed 
and insurmountable the difficulties <"

; be overcome when the members of 
the tame family shall not be able l<> 
come together on Christmas, to engxgk 
in hiendly converse around the 
pareras! henni* and partake of the 

t good things spread out on the festive 
board. But to Christians this Feasi 
has a deeper and much more sig
nificant meaning than that of mere 
social joy and festivity. It is the 
anniversary of the greatest and grand
est event that ever took place on 
eirth, the nativity of Jesus Christ, the 
man-God. It is in honor of thi* 
stupendous event, this sublime act <>l 
condescension on the par ot Almtgnty 
God, that the Catholic Church, on 
this day, cause» peals of joy to nng 
forth from thousands of steeples in 
all parts of the world; in honor of 
rhis supreme act of love her places of 
worship are prolusely decorated, and 
her ministers are robed in the most 
costly vestments, and everything thaï 
can add grandeur and solemnity to 
the ceremonies of her public worship 
is done. During the sekwn of Advent 
she has ceiled upon her faithful 
children to prepare lo approach the 
altar and receive Him eoflhily on 
the feast of His nativity.

It is not necessary, here, to 
dwell upon the state of things 
at the time this act of un
bounded lore for man was accom
plished ; but the annuel recurrence 
of the fee-ival seems an opportune 

for us to pause and con- 
eider the condition and surround 
tags of man’s Redeemer on His 
entrance into this world. The Im
maculate Virgin and St Joseph 
went from door to door w the 
dty of Bethlehem and asked for ad
mittance ; but in every case received 
the same answer, “ there ie no room." 
The inee were crowded with men ot
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that in tiw ela. ti.ioa iwld for the Uu- 
unn As—mbly .at Danember .**lii last, 
tlwre -ere tlVt.lHl usine, oo titr voters' 
list. On the I teminion liste for the 
electi.wa. two months later, there —ere 
tHY'ilt names, tie. v—t majority of Uewe 
young turn .|ualifylag oo thé taisaue 
t-lsilsee of tiw Keiterel Krae-Uw Art 
Tie* dilforeacu, over ten thouaaa.1, shows 
ho— much wider ia iu erope Ie the 
Itunintoa then tie* Ootar,» law. In 
If'teles- tike coetraat s - old l-' .vert more 
uiarkeit, for Oalarto It— a 1er broeder 
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«•XjM-rumcerl luMtvy weetlwr at sea. Thi 
nifNimer HnlttJt Qu m, < *pteiu Willi», 
•A the KiirortM line, arrive. 1 la»t night 
fmm I. »n«lrm, r.ie.vmi .lays net libs rw- 
pnrt* having -.Minier»»! ltea.1 wm.U 
ami lieary mm» during the wlnde voy
age. 1-siH hninlay «he ewuxainlerwil a 
M*v«re X X. K gale, during which trw- 
MI..U.I.M1M *h». waelwnl over tlw* shin, 
carrying.v.impaae and teh*gra|di. dam- 

! aging iMiaU and <!erk gear, and waehiug 
ov«#ri»ianl Itohert Harry, t!m foiirtli 
oltifvr. a native of Cork, who %ae 
.Interned. Xo. 4 liaUh wae also broken 
IBs

Tlte erhooner Lion, Captain IVterw. 
arrixd yesterday morning Imui Ht. 
John. 1‘ort.i Rim, with a eaigo of »ngar 
—14.’» !di.I-. 7 harnils. and 7 > bags. 
The captain reporta Itaviag agperi^gHai 
a terrific storm ou XoveroWr :#Hh and 
linvmler 1st- Tlte wimKfclew a hom

ed belief, w 7** wvee tk-toeaad milea. Titere 
estates ». are already noeaid-reble saiaa owtrt 
!%*STi.C foiWl hr *e rehef of the -e—re

“"***• Dro le-Tba H,,n- of 
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laser wsauiAreut DOBLta, Dec 1C—The Mania's of 
S’ZEZJSÜ who aune time ag. refeaed to
s.i.k*. pise—ire Of grant a rwdactv.a ot 4$ par rent, under 
ty and Of sy-tnajuni the plan of rampai go. causing the 

wb.dreale eviction »f tenante and thv| 
dismissal of t*e Nrw R »sa Board of 
tJoardisne beca<b* thry refused t.» treat 
the evictrd M paupers, is now visiting 
VVcxftrnl •-elate for the first tiin- in ten 
years Yesterday be invited (tenon 

, Doyle, the leader of the l so an U. to 
line and disease the matter. Tut, re
sell is that the Maniais bee granted a 

I redaction >sf 60 per cut., with easy 
’ witn thie imrseof monry irhielTws rwiuset of payment, and will reinstate

yen to kindly aro-pt s* a slight token of *1! . vioted teoimts
“aSSrÎS? 7r?,‘oor ser—at tread a **' ^ -ho «vs arreated
xoti.ru sod rsroeteUy praying thsi under the Crimes Act, was t »-dny sen-
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UBMTLKHSM.-l think you very hvartlly I for Uie kind . XPreentona ctnveye.1 In me 

lb your beautiful, though flattering addr.-es. sud 1 truet my Irtr lo the old inrla will 
’•e •* pit-seine and proepurou* as you and I 
istuld wish. If my labor* hers during Ut* | 
last twsntjr-two years have been blessed wiili some slight measure of eureses, that 
U doe more fo your hearty nt-ryperation with me lo whatever was deemed uecessary 
for the rsllgtous, mural »ud material ad- 
vanosmeat af the perish than to any as- tr.iordiusry effort on my pert 

I frttl d-eplv the allusion you n.ake to 
Hie day when II pleased U«m td- pl*co me

: wmw article of j*«r*lry.
I you want, just call on

- t W. Tavu*.
In the Cameron Work, and 
suited. lie has SUcll an MM.»— -aeeeeej 
of clocks, watches, chain», rings, !»race- 
U.IS and brir-a-lirac, tlmt the man or

If that ie what
vu wlag urn

the I’mvioctal liovarnments for the» 
tiois being should have power to fix the V lesr of llir dm

roa will be 
rss variety

•**d Kl.»ri» llcl-ellae,l'iaiilD-aiioff of a voter for tlie Uominivn 
strliatuent- If this went done to-day 

«1 tiw l-asis of prxtvincisl legislation.
Whew them. 4ear

It h fuî eblldrrs
lots and bric-a-liesc, Uiat iltr----- ...
woman who nnnnt get what he of Site 
wanU^in thu »tore is luird to pleaae.

j Jambs 1‘atos A Co'a
Dry tJott.ii» Store m also in tlie Cameron 
Block, aud it is just what you might 
call a sUtre. Such a display ot ladie* and 
---- .1------ •- ------ nerktiee,

U pleane.1 in this store deserves to he 
•* cuffed " Bewid.w dry goods, groceries 
and jewelry, the holidays cannot lie 
passe I without l» t.tU, shoes and^pih- 
uers, and for thi» reason you mosWCall on 

Go» »- ItnorHEBs- Vt^ 
Their store i»»u the west side of Queen’s 
Square, aud ll*.y manufacture aud im- 
|M»rt all kind* of ltoot* and shoes. Tliev 
also keep rubbers and moccasins of all 
•due* and price*. Yon whould call heir 
for your soles’ sake. iX.txl door to tlieui 
i* the dry good* store of

Fkaaix* a hrpRNs,
And such a store ; so 1,4rge ami so well 
tilled with the choicest goods, bought in 
die very best markets, and sold at prices 
dial cannot tail to please If you want 
anything in the line of hosiery, under
wear, pocket handkerchiefs, kid gloves, 
or fancy neck ties, l you cannot do l teller 
anywlieru than al IVtrkins & Stern*'. 
After having *ecun$d what you want iu 
this line, you will, doubtless, be anxious 
U see Uie most interesting place in dm 
city. By that, of course, you mean that

Hon nn*r Bsldwio*» m,-

'^-PuIÎ'ÏÏsttS

re, tffore. re. hü ire , *"? IXrtn, 
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His iwmalae were theu ”Ken.lngton -
oeHeterSay,

Um voting etrength «if Ontario would lie 
cat down by ten thousand, and that of 
Qoetiec by a nmeiderahly larger fignn«.

IV will

H* «ht» rule* the «wind ami the wavecane, tlte tea running mountain* high. I 
Hih wind was X N K , barometer L*», 
ami still falling. The vessel labored| 
heavily ami shipped lam qaaatitie* of 
water At tiuw*« the cabin was over
flowed. About 2 a. m. on the 1st, the 
jilthoom w»* carricI away CapUin 
and crew net to work to clear away die 
wreck and repair damage*. The storm 
continued to rage, and die work was 
attended with die greatest danger* A 
wave of unusual »i*e aud strength 
deluged the ship, *w«w|»ing away die 
■captain and two seamen, NVm. Smith 
and Steph.-n Waterman. Waterman 
wa* tlie only one of the three wlm could 
swim, hut strange to say he was the 
only one who wa* drowned. Ttm

Bl.tck, and it is just what you might

gentlemen's wear, collars, u , 
gloves, cuffs, that anyone who could not

Twe*tt-eiomt echo 
produce at Vernon R 
October an.1 X'ovem 
these went to the U 
vest went to Newfou 
Scotia.

-apposes thi

EDITORIAL NOTES. lilted to
°f IUv. M. j.The Dominion Government'* 

-1 a lenient of revenue and expen
diture h.r the first five month* ot 
the current fiscal year, ending on 
the 30th day of November, show* 
the receipt* to be $14.589,840, and 
the expenditure 912,820,708, leaving 
a *urplo* of $1,709,072.

The Fishery Commiwion ha* ad
journed until January the 4th. lion. 
Mr. Foster bn* returned to Ottawa. 
Sir Chorlee Tupper ha* gone U» 
Winnipeg, but is expected to reach 
Oiuwn in a few days. From all 
that can be learned there are fair 
prospects of a satisfactory arrange 
ment of the difficulty.

«ru» arrested charge of having
A Toboxtu deapatifavor of a restricted Iranvhine, and 

against the farmers' son*, clerks and 
mechanics that do not happen tq be 
themselve» houeehoUlcni, having the 
right to vote extended to litem.”

Bail was refused and the pris mer Uki Inst, states that E
Matthew Hamilton, died mi

Mary's Priory, Cork,
had been sojourning
his health.
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ttvs <>"»»»■ d- m-ImiwrUriiy norft.rsi^i. 7 tftw York MniUlui .s *'^0-
thfir flock, in health sud in »iekiieee. th«w» B»ver Railway charter
sr JS, mas, —«s* 2L 2Stoaojr -iltfaka-M that 1 mar hire ali«. eiateutplated t.,r red or
Steâtist-itoisyrïrS
ujqnh fro»» » hum. „f duly alTfrom ihT- J?®*' ^ PUo ie I
Kl3“‘rou1J"ir,‘rere ^Q»'1»> to the moat at -«-re - • ~îlr rood roe Labrador, -her. -f. h

1 f*n *•» U> nothingakla „ **7* the voyage eoS£virjrzi a”».r.:tt:l»7jv:5sns E¥Und •>iloos hay* i»«w bt^n d»nv-Tsd in v»ii». »od . TlUti, Ala., Dec.
ÎSïi reremh1Cï4l,*î many d-Wia. Jordan, a orasy faith »u**jr Itave imt been without fruit. ___ . f ,U t* asaln lh» dutg of » pmaior to wntek ***** * Teer* ****
over the material as w»n »» urn spiritual nogn>es. aed said he I 

51»**^,,f £ deem the Jew,. He amRr.L5K:.d.‘S,*.9?l“« »-**• f-,t at Ut. (...are -r re

•ho ia Davi—. M. P.anywhere- He has die largtwl an.l 
nicest looking stock of goods dial he Its* 
ever exhibited, and such low prion 
Here are to be found l»ook* for the 
million, fuhey goods o( every p«iselble 
il'wcriptioo, toys aud niu-naca without 
numljer. Three adtiitional electric light* 
have l»een put in, so dial at night tin» 
place ia as bright as day* While waiting 
to be served you will lie treated to some 
exquisite music from his celebrated 
music box. Don’t leave the dty with
out calling here, and you better call 
early, for he says rumrn on $ going to 
got bargain». .After leaving tlie Dia
mond Bookstore, and retracing your 
steps down Queen Street, you will come 
in eight of one of die finest stores in the 
city. The attractions in the windows 
are eo great that yon will be forced to 
enter. You will then find that yon are 
in the teutons dry goods store of 

Bang Broth aaa. ‘

Their shelves and counters are actually 
groaning under the weight of their im
mense stock of choice clothing, fun», 
and every variety of dry and fancy 
goods. It ia difficult to say anythingn— -K-re.fi A— ---- 1- «•_; ■

and Peace William
originated instrumental music

be expected.

Tub Kedemptoris

T# Deeiiwer I» One NtglM. Father Oates, are 
provements In/ ti 
grounds. A short 
chased » vacant p 
spd have aince a 
grand roadway till 
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They have also pi 
seven bells from M. 
more* The *malle 
weighing 623 lbs-, 
be rung, for the fire 
morning.

account of tin» early history of the con
gregation, and dsaAing with other mat
ters of interest to die Irish Catholics of 
Montreal. Tlie chapter giving the his
tory of the Irish Colony in Montreal from 
tiw arrival of the first immigrants in 
le»7, U one of die deepest interest”

Some little friction bn* of lato 
existed between Kuasia and Germany 
consequent upon certain letter* re
ceived by the Ciar, and purporting 
to have come from the German 
Government. It is now said these 
letters were forgeries, and the matter 
i* undergoing investigation. In the 
meantime Russia is manning troop# 
on the frontier. Probably the mean
ing of this ie that peace ie beet 
preserved by being prepared lor war.

In the course of e lengthy article 
00 Commercial Union, the Montreal 
Gazette thus refers to this new 
commercial doctrine : —

'■•as— root..H. A Q ft. R', iu„,ar, 
■sr.re. u follore , K..t

ie Uiipt/4«

• fast irate

*' *®d

tfda am res
■wkiag;"MU toentioeed In ywr •

îü0/. j^wteseaeetie»I» "to In resha
“JA-'to withtk* fast traie <g IU Miîil

adJ-ud It aff..rd. Tt-B-tiaSr

We have now e 1Chfoare i. Dre-
1 have had u» mas» to different parts of I.« enable o»e as far West trust that our subrWBri Rivermhjs. it is difficult to say anything

5LÎ5I .d£Abi*.r.fe will afford diemtiU bmhkfaetrJM or Tteatsa. W1U» such a spies making their misai'J* IhsC. B a R* lbsecond to none In this city, either as re
gards quality or prices, and that the 
man wiio does not purchase from them 
stands in bis own light. Give them a 
call ; their store is next die London 
House. Titere ie one thing a good many 
people would like to find out, and that is 
where Hants Claus gets big supplies. If 
that Is all you want to know, go to 

B* Bald Basics's
Fruit and Confectionery store, next the 
Hkmald Office, and yoa will imagine 

1 that yon have been transported to 
Florida or eomeothey Tropical oliroe. 
Here are such delicious bananas*, 
apples, oranges and confectionery 
dial you will Itave no hesitation in 
concluding that this is the reodexvous

lid record before greatly excited, aed threats of lynching 
fare made.

DoocmasTiB. n. B.,

dltioe lo the place»
leterhy •J-eoretioa ot the Lhoi following localitiesOweersl Pne»MDeo. IS.- “•Tteksl 1—.—at Aui—ti jruu -III Thomas Isaadr,. a aeotéta man at the 

I. C. B. hero, -—killed bs a epeotal
famimkfi t-.l_ ------ TX___L . a r . .

meoL Twelre hy-eltx'Mons have 
been held ainoe Foi 
number

re. ïïïf “r obl >—U“— to lb. few days, by Mr. Ja2re*S£ï IntportoJl —'orh In ire Market Hrtoo—"sr s* yea hav. don.unary. Of this 
Ovvernmeot Supporters 

bare carried ten, and two of the— 
ten coontitaaoci— had elected Oppo
sition members at the general elec
tion. The Government have, there
fore, won two mate since the general 
election, and the Opposition have 
lost two, and this gain of two meet» 
a gain of four on a division. That 
ia not * bet) record at all.

freight train osar Dorchester thiee—etto— ofastroller kind. CaaeLOTiiiuwa, Dec.afternoon. He with eeetioa foreman
------ -------- — 7—~ »e euu iimuwptl,

time to save them They we— carried 
•° » .b»- near by. As m— -are 
t«»»bly esbaueted. roeechk- and (on
ly bruised and rhilled, but are now 
pronounced oat of immediate daa—r 
T*1* buses, » vfiloabfo animal, was
SSfUpihs.'Bsti
Umat Vniroa and on to the a 
dietanen of about eight mil— Throe .mailer bridge. h«T. b-„ oarrted ” 
and it la bared that others will go. t 

aAitaoAD ntsAaraa.
A Bath-rat, *. B.. de-ateh, dated 

Ss Î5S iMt-. «N»: ■ Abouftwo o'clock,

«UW7.^•f (quarter)Browaell rod four others, we— going We heat that tbo
no 101m lot the and lowly. Ip to torolga ready paid, la then"kali to prow. . 'ZZZZ? w”*. which waa about oae had a halfThe young and tender Virgin and her Pork (small)to wry —allueooie may be .lntimyl icon tari (/and joint ro mil— from the station. They tookr».to t hue erneV.1 — pro—nag to. la a to- 

.“I*-"jartregmat AUaattcjoint pur— arrange-boly spouse have no outward he ca»> apoa themusual oare ia the ty of .topping tothe (iovammaota of baton for a trainof wealth or worldly distinction, and bet — it w— f. Ham ïh.~“...........
g?*' l*[P*r-77Z: 
""“•r, (fr-h.)..........
gotter (tab)_______ _
Eggs » doe
«M.V bo^ (btack)

Canaria and the United ftrrs&a!which and mining, they could bear Tea Chariot into 1rou raining, taey could haar nothing 
îti **V danger Viaoaat da Phul

(ted will enahlaIra populations
bet that Canada hare ao voice in pdaHw BL Du oaten'a Cath.■asyra«It Is my let •J1 jumped from theof the weather in a gloomy ylau —me to the 

«urêpa eou elrtes res ofmany of the
noon last The foright under the Hxrald Office, is 

Macdonald's
I ool pelhow bar inter—to may 100»..to remove It from

(act that the Canadian Parliament shAll the track, bat al—tad lor thefora they could doa that base—to*Qfhtater/, rod.also ktoeilltod i
TurkeysUm tram -a. upon them. All but Mrof the United Gallant, Spiritual8u turds;fttetea the control Uock. »'ÿ,“a mixed train wlBdonnatory Notion. John On tree, Pn*Sujra,r,the aatice'c raven—, and abdicate

their aol—, which -ill ra—in 
cltenUoB at the Dominion Boot 

— Here yon -ill find an 
variety of foot —r, at

charge ofCanq—t for Bathurst, » «Ihim killing him instantly.lad cold, bat the braeih- ihera of the Committee which Conductor tt 1. K-n»>, rod Entf,tbfitthu «t^Vowk.Parliament struggled Uon A. A
t'c Re ntra-, y hod.Wbae et Borne, sad !.. >R. Tnee., Dee. I».The train ran along with. Governor, Treaeurirdey night oau-M the grrot-until U McIntyre, Assistin Charlottetown, eat blockadeutM!5,y

dontllathutatwh-,
the railroads hereora atm ipramed with the elected); H—ry 1JinxiMXHT has been delivered by KSTretbottom Tb* Lehighnecfwity

cutting oa the Bathers! or Waster

soeh an institution ; blocked from Kulôa (rawtooted) ; Alfnrood vaIho Supreme Court of Oanada inwtth worldly Vitanow in the %»lbo Msokett-Perry confirming -assess Boston lUrfate.I—ted towards Hr* suer of thei bridge which 
Mr. Laaagan TJ'bjHff midnight Batarday,Perry ia hie —at. The groead operatio—, ti* 

t Edward Pali Are thetaught tu byH,
—If |« Ire )krentop —I Iro IASI1

night, ahovalingbring in Mr. -H—- «sotte•now. TheSreiSæ'SJrëSp ‘•of—Ideap 25' tirbrL, a&s
clothing, glovee, nerktiee, 
S®0*™ «P« “«H», matthat by parch—mg no inter—t from fc) five feet iethe drift#.it lo thie fin., lei of coal,by the had heightin the ferry eoetreot ftomthe balance of theI*—die of

ysrSS.-Sh';
the Bute. 1* iwt exactlyia the At Soa-rriUe. the" I -hat

r-tbfflwt. The drift.to title food, a vary attnetiravarie—parts of the Iri—d, they amwltt the Pumieo, Mo., Dee. 1» —Gr—«on the train who —t along to a—let ia
the ceae, —d hla daoiaion h— O. H. Tintait during the year,pe—rive enow —the brtdgto—d * ^""day croelng lari Mrdticrj-tiw $90603, baring(tara am always idle 

won^dq |o be found who WiaterHafitarviee-ploriua.eriblta o— of train had halted the hag. driftof tiw You can tiw other aide of of loo. of coal ud debris.clocks and
«eck ia hi. to which thisty rod at — low a SrtvïhtatoSfoï ±

*bte: hat wb— aboat half war

Irim groat;w!5^!,ln1lh1I1l»el,,iee- Best doorWill the H Taylor la Ji D Tayter. UPerry could I roc hearted nhilunthn i l* ; and all
toot Ho. He la a bookie tha' eboet half wtkappa the •—w-ploogh

by tha thrir dtapo—1 -hiWhoa yoa a—
«■ «P *<•in —y

a time the
of a lobe they aboil im

1—t year, pie—d

»_____i

.1
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